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Joyfully (\( \text{~} = \text{ca. 88} \))

God's Almighty Son.

Praise the Lord, ye bright angelic choirs, in holiness.

Joyfully (\( \text{~} = \text{ca. 88} \))

God's Almighty Son.
Praise the Lord, ye bright angelic choirs, in holy songs of joy.
Praise the Lord, ye bright angelic choirs,
in holy songs, in holy songs of joy.

Praise the Lord, ye bright angelic choirs,
Lord, ye bright angelic choirs, in holy songs of joy. Praise the Lord in joy. Praise the Lord in joy.
Man, proclaim His grace and
songs, in holy songs of joy.

holy, holy songs of joy.

holy, holy songs of joy.
Man, proclaim His grace and glory.

Man, proclaim His grace and glory.

Hallelujah,
glo·ry. - Hal·le·lu·jah -

 Hal·le·lu·jah, - Hal·le·lu·jah, -

 Hal·le·lu·jah, - Hal·le·lu·jah, -

 Hal·le·lu·jah, - Hal·le·lu·jah, -

 Hal·le·lu·jah, - Hal·le·lu·jah, -

 Hal·le·lu·jah, - Hal·le·lu·jah, -

 Hal·le·lu·jah, - Hal·le·lu·jah, -

 Hal·le·lu·jah, - Hal·le·lu·jah, -

 Hal·le·lu·jah, - Hal·le·lu·jah, -

 Hal·le·lu·jah, - Hal·le·lu·jah, -
Praise the Lord in songs of joy, in songs of joy. Praise the Lord in songs of joy.
Man, proclaim His grace and glory. - Hallelujah,
claim His grace and glory.

Hal le -

hu - jah, -

hal le -

hu - jah

un - to God's Al -
might y - Son, un - to cresc.

mighty Son, un - to cresc.

un - to God’s Al mighty - y

God’s Al mighty - y Son. Hal le-

God’s Al mighty - y Son. Hal le-

Hal - le - lu - jah, hal - le -
Allegro \( \text{h} = \text{ca. } 108 \)

lu - jah un - to God's Al - might - y

lu - jah un - to God's Al - might - y

lu - jah un - to God's Al - might - y

Son.
Praise the Lord,

Son.
Praise the Lord,

Praise the Lord,

Allegro \( \text{= ca. } 108 \)
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, praise the Lord
in holy songs of joy, in holy songs of joy.
Praise the Lord in holy songs, in holy songs,

Praise the Lord in songs of joy.

Praise the Lord in holy songs, in holy songs,

Praise the Lord in songs of joy.
Lord, praise the Lord in holy songs

Praise the Lord in holy songs

Lord, praise the Lord in holy songs of joy, in holy songs of joy.